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or at the North' will gain possession of
our soDr They willj;inow how: Vi re-

store it, and our poo boys; for lac k of
prtparation; will be their labdrers.C The
problem now facing the farmers of thd
South lis no new one ; it has con-

fronted every older nation, lit has been j

deferred; with us, because we have boeri
blessed with the best: lands and cluiiut j
any people ever had.; : Wc have bad ous
troubles, and now niiist sliow sonic of
the pluck exhibited in the war,; risiii-abov- e

aI obstacles, and; retain our land&
for our Southern boys. I don't ' hate
other boys, but like our bojs b$st.'
There is the warning, and it is as abi !t4
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ATLANTIC HOTEL,
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' A wkll known business man of Pe
tersburg has fallen heir to $600,000.
We ad rise- - him to come to ; h'e gro wing
city of Raleigh and invest hid fcrfner.

Skcrjctaky Whitniy has directed that
a veael of the Pacific station be seit to

theSamoao Islands. So Qnntny aiaj
be politely requested after alt to say why
she has assamed sovereignty; vcr these

"summer isles" to which Bhe is no niore
entitled than are weor any other people.

The Richmond Whig ha . been ur-ehas- ed

by a company of Richmond gen-

tlemen, among whom we notico Messrs.
James B. Pace. A. S. Buford, Pi H.
Mayo and A. Y. Stokea, and. will bo rer
rived at a democratic power In the land.
Long may" it last as snoh. I ;

Amo now they aay that oar coldest
weather ia to come. Think; of that t

The argument ia that according to the
weather record of the last ftriy years,
the coldest weather has come as early as

Jannary in one or two instances on ly.
Almost invariably it has ocarred :in

Febrnary or March. We may !aa ell
therefore continue to list oar floors i and

lay in large supplies of fuel. )i.;U

: j It if not generally, underptbod , tjiat
the demonetization of silver .wuul J stop

! not only ailver mining, but o.ne of the
principal supplies of gold as well. Most
of the great silver, uiinii of theiwojrla

.' ooatain a large percentage of ,gold. Tbe

fTerage am&ont of gold in the: ores bf
the Comstock, fur example, exoeeds forty

; per cent of their value. If silver mining
is stopped it will not pay to work the
ffHcalled silver mines for gold alone.!
The filver mines will be closed down,
and a source of 8UJpIj. which fornkhes
a large percentage perhaps one-hal- f?

: of the annaal. product of gold i in the
Wrlu W1U QUI OH. - ,

'in
; , Hxu is a floating item which' will

of interest to North Carolinians partiodn
larly those who live m the, neighbor.:
hood

. of Wilmington : . ,'In fpoliop:

court in Chicago the other' dayk; M
' Soott and Mary 8coft were arraigned for

being drank . and sleeping in ; ai barh;
The testimony showed that Scoit had

1 been State senator In North Carolina
i for three terms. J He recently landed nit

'Chicago with 6.000, and in the course
of a few months spent it iij drink an4
dissipation. . It was alleged that the
wpman .was not his wife, but SootV said
they bad lived, together as man pud wife
for five iears in the Carolinaa and Illi-no- b.

. The. wretched ebuple. was fined
and sent up." ;
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Cor. of the Naws aid Obsibvh.
; Chapsl Hru., Jan. 18, 1886.

It has been so lonir since you have
received a communication from the

HillV; that it may be necessary to say
that we are all still alive, and all well,
except those who have broken their
noses Pkinned their knees and marked
themselves in various other ways on the
ice. We had skating here from the 8th
to the 15th inst. inclusive. . One pond
afforded a stretch of nearly a. mile,
though it was harrow. The ice was
very firm and hence very few broke
through. The professor of Latin was
one of those poor' unfortunates. There
ia still isome sleet nnd now on the
irround, as ssv ril chur(:h-.u- o rs today,
who entertained the public with their
feats, realized.

Wehave not received, as many new
students as u?ual! at the beginning of
the second term. ?. Three-fourth- s of them
are froni the eastern part of the Sate
All of the professors are here, and work
has begun in earnest. We have been
9 nuewhat disappointed by our professor
of French not bringing a wife back after
the holidays, as! it was reported " ho
would. ' Ihe public lecture by I'rof.
Henry before the Mitchell scientific
society should'have been given Saturday
night, but was postponed a week be
cause ot the bad weather.

The two litefiry societies have elected
the following officers for commencement:
Chief marshal (Fhi.lC. F.Smith. Phi.
sub-marsha- ls: B. F. Tyson, M. II. Pal
mer, F. J1. Harper and A. . lirasswell,
Jr. Di sub-marsha- ls: W. II. McDon
aid, II. F. Schaffner Kell and Bethel.
Phi. representatives: J. C. Johnson, A.
M. Simmons and W. S. Wilkinson. Di
representatives:- - Cj. Dockery, W. K. Ed
monson and U. U.i (iidney. . (Jhief ball
manag.r" (Di.) 3 C. Engelhard Phi.
sub-ba- ll managers; L. M Bourne and
R. F. Burwell. Di. sub-ba- ll managers
J. W. Atkinson and K. S. Holt

I forgot to say, Mr. Editor that we'
had a pleasant Christmas. Tho Btudents
had a big bon-fir- e and pyroteohnic dis
play and the law ' class contributed i

moot-cou- rt all enjoyable. Several
ladies were vfsiting in the town during
tbe holidays, among whom were: Miss
Alice Williams, St. Mary's; Miss Grace
Mangum and Miss Sallie Lunsfcrd, Flat
River, and Miss Nora Philips, Wash
ington, L, U. Many pleasant returns.

The late Judge Westbrook, of tbe Supreme
Court or K rw York, ; said : "An evperiroce
of tevenl jrrar during which time Pond'
n&bravf utut uwaya urvu ueu as rrmeay lor
Wounds, Bruiws and Strains, etublrs me to
ay that in all such ouet it 4ms proved to ba

woDocnuur eincactous. '
It will control any kind of Hemorrh fee and

inMne all infltiumations. Afk tor Pond'
Kxtract. Take no nwabions

The. bans is a Turkish invention.

Mr. 1. B. Jfoxon, Caxhier of First National
Bank, of Slag Hbjt. K. Y--. buffered gTeaUv
from eoHivrnewnd'lyapppsu, du to over-
work and want ot regular exerclM. After
wstiiiff much time and money in aeekinff
a remedy, he began taking the old reliable
Urindreth'i YVOf, two evtrj niifht for three
week. lie now as a good apppntr and capi-
tal digestion aad will answer n w ritten or.
personal inquiry regarding hi rcitiarkabl- -
cure.

A bright red birt en a bl k r brown
bonnet is fashionable.

, CAPITAL rntSK 9 W9
rtekata mmlj fS. r.ar In Prsr mm.

Louisiaoa! State lottery Compani.

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangementa for all tba Monthly and Quar-terr-y

Drawings, of tbe: Louisiana 8tate Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawing themselves, and that the
same are oonduvted with honesty. faUness. and
bi good faith toward all parties, and we autho
rize me company to ore una certificate wan
facsimiles of,our signatures attached, in its ad-
vertisements.?

We the undersigned Banlcs and Bankers will
au nizes drawn in The Louisiana StaleEy which may be preseated at our coun

ters, -
..r H. OGLES BY,

f Presv tVwlalM RsUsaal Boast.
Pin. fttote NattoaaJ Itesiku

A. BALDWIN,
r Pm. IwOrlMSt HsUmmI Bsak.

Incorporated in 1868 for 23 years by the Leg.
ialature for educational and charitable pur-
poses with a capital oi f 1,000,000 to which
a reserve iuna oi over fOdO,000 turn since been
added. -

By an overwhelming popular vote Its frail
chine was made a part of the present State con
stituuon aooptea December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The onty Lottery ever voted on and en
dorsed by the people of any State.

It never scales or pot&itones.
Its Grand Sisou; Hvxuui Dsiwoios take

place monthly,1 and the Kxi inordinary Drw-ing- it

regularly every three months, instead of
eemi-Annua- uy asneretoiort. begmning Alarch,

A splendid opportunity to win a fortune.
8 wind Grand . Drawing:; class B, ia the
Academy of Musie, New Orleana, Tuesday,
E tuimryv, lgytn jionuuy drawing.

CAPITAL PKIZE, $75,000.
100,000 TickeU at Five Dollars Each. Frac

tions. U Kifth'.in proportion.
- wot of razies.

1 Capital Prhee S75,000
A,000

1 10,009
2 Prizes of 6,000 ; 12,000
6 ; 2,000 10,000

10 ; l,ow 10,000
- 20 6t)0 10,000

100 300 20,000
800 100 80,000
600 . 00 2,000

1 VUl 26 2S,000
APraonitATioif raizsa.

9 ApiroximaUon Prizs Of 7fi0 18,750
9 M 600i ; 4,i5O0
8 250 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to 9366,500
Application for rates ta clubs should be

made only to the office of tae company in New
Orleans.

fat further Information write clearly, siring
full address. POSTAL NOTES Express
Jtoney uraen, or new York JCxcnange m or
dinary letter, Currency bj Express (all sums
of 5 and upwards at our expense ad--
dresstid

at. a. narrara,
JTW Vrfmmm, la,.BAtTPAUr,

Wasbiia--f i. Dl. C
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
i. i

WE WIHH TO0 A. UApTY 4KX Pmo-PBO-

NEW YEAR.

J R. Ferrall & Go.,

GhOCEHS.
Can be foond at the old standi '

!

223 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.
i

With a Choice and WeU Selected Stock et

Staple and

Fancy Gioceiies.
.

Quality and prices of goods fiiaranteeoV

Promt deliverr ta all narta of IK elfv' 'free.

R. E. Petty
v ' ' ',

is orrxaxMo ar- -.

MARKED DOWN PRICES FOR CASI- -

,' .
!

'

i
The following

'
desirable arttcjesj liotl.

seasonable and nsefol ;
' '. '

LADUts' WIKTKBr - . I

DRESS GOODS.
'A . !

Heavy Jeans, Doeskins, Caasimerci CkHh
and other Furnishing Goods for Men am'
Boy's VI ear. ';..'. j ;

Ladies' and Men's

WINTER UNDERWEAU!

Wraps for Ladies, latest styles andaUnaul--

to order this seasoBV U I ;

Blankets, Opera, Basket and Boneyconi
Flannels; Bleached and Unbleached (Cantor

BOOTS FOR MEN 'AND BOYS.
Several lines of Heavy Shoes for ' adii-Miss- es,

Men and Boys. ,
Overshoes for Ladies, Misses and1 Men. M

quality. ; ;. . , f
Mens' wootUnetLself-sctln-g Arctica for ;Vf

He also has many other articles ia bU stori
which can be bought low for cash. i j

Call and examine goods nd prior abd sv ;

ior yourseu that ne means what be saysi Don
forget the place. , ; .4 ,

184 Fayettevifle Street, Ralelgkv K. .

Goa 1 ti
Now is the time to order Coal lor j

WINTER SUPPLIES
i ; .' j '

When the beet article can be had at Ibwes
prices and delivered clean from the ears, hav
ing never touched the earth since token from
the mines. ''!'::! .1

THE FREIGHT ON s
j

Tennessco Goal- I
' ill

Is reduced for a short time and all who ex
pect to nee it should order at once and j save

0c to f1.00 per ton. j :

OUR FAVORITE
I' l

Kinds of Anthracite Coal can be had net
but cannot be gotten at all later in the season.
So let us have your orders at once for both
una ana sixes. , j

JONE8 & POWELL.

0NE THOUSAND GOOD CORN AND

Meal Bags wanted by
JONES POWELL.

FayettevUle St. and Central Depot.
Raleigh, N. C

KING & MACY
POSTa ci lose hroa- - 'l

House and Sign Painting,
No. 1 East Davie SU. under Law Butldlor

We do KAkwmlnms' . Olaains. I4ralntnat.
general House Painting,

special lacuiuea lor tUQSt WORK.
Orders from any distance solicited. Re

references givea.
4eeS die.

Headquarters

COAL!

Anthracite and Bituminous.

Oak. Hickory aad Plnet orJShort.

Orders left at the drug stores of Lee, John
ton A Co, (uptown or dowavtewa) wUl re
eel ve prompt attention j.

! ' t i I. '9 Hll

mi OMaiHM mi saw SMtiwMH nut
OCTOSBB ruuu 1880.

From A4ranoe Sheets of Attorney Geneial T.r. PuTldaonS 93d K. C. Beporta.
State vs. Brower.
1. Thf? bond of a deceased adminis

trator canoot be charged, in any action
by the adiuioistrator de bonis non, with
solA-fri- t notes, which went into tho
hand.H of the administrator de bonis non,
;:nd eduld have been collected by him.

2. Where, iu a series of findings by
a referee, sonic are proper, an exception
to the. whole will not be allowed.

ii.. Where! in a book in which tho
kept his account with the

estate, a certain note note due to the
estate iis marked "paid," but the entry
Wears date bef re the death of the

Held, not a proper charge
ugain-- b the administrator, in the absence
of eviicuee that the amount was paid to
hitn. '

4. Where, in bis inventory, an ad
iiiiui.-trat-or returned the receipt of a
deputy shcriiF lor fous bonds due the
estate (!' his intestate as being in his
.liauds,: which receipt wasfound among
the papers of the estate at his death;
Held, that he was not chargeable with
the jiiu unit of the bonds. ;

' '

i
' 5. Where there iB no evidence of the

'folvenuy of a note due the estate, found
uncollected among the papers belonging
t- - Mc estate, alter the death of the ad
iniiiit-trutor- , and it ia found by the court
below that even if solventthe collection
was delayed and impeded by the Btay
laws and the general disturbed condition
of the country, the administration bond
is not responsible to the estate for the
amount of the note.

j 0, Where one partner dies, the sur
vivaig partner has the right, and it is
his duty to settle up the partnership
UtatterB. oo, where, on the deatn ot a
partner; his administrator did not have
a settlement with the surviving partnet
of bis intestate's interest in the firm, his
bond is not liable for the amouut of
Such interest in an action by an admin
iitrator de bonis non, in the absence of
evidence that any detriment came to the
estat" by the failure of the first admin-
istrator to hav a settlement. In such
fsase the; right to enforce the settlement
passed to the administrator de bonis
non.

7 In; the absence of evidence to the
contrary, each partner is presumed to be
equally interested in the joint business
k; 8. Where an intestate was. possessed
Of a large number of slaves at his death,
hd ether real and personal property

more than sufficient to pay all of his
debts, aud his administrator, who was
:phe of the U"xt of kin, had the slaves
divided among the distributees, but
took4;no. refunding bonds; Held, 1st,
that this was ' technically a devastavit.
although' the creditors of tbe intestate
bad k right to follow the property and
subject it to their debts; 2d, that by the
maiiuipatioa of the slaves by the sover-

eign,! ; thje condition of the refunding
bonds, hid any been taken, would have
been fullfilled, and therefore, that as the
Creditors have suffered no harm from
the devastavit, they cannot recover
therefor out of the administration bond,

0- - - Where an administrator pays taxes
out of the funds of the estate, assessed
against his intestate as guardian, it is an
improper disbursement and his bond is
liable therefor..
r 10. ; Where l an ; administrator pays

debts of inferior dignity, he is liable,
unless he had funds of the estate in his
hahd sufficient to pay all the debts.

Norfleet vs. Hawkins.
; 1. In the execution of a power, ex-

cept simply to effect-- sale, no considera-
tion is neqeessary.

;-- 2. There b no contract between the
donee of the power and the appointee ;

the latter 'takes the estate as if it had
been conveyed directly to him from the
donor. .

' i ii. , The doctrine of presumption of
fraud ariamg from fiduciary relations
hasjceierence to contracts between .the
parties, and applies to contracts between
husband and wife.

I, In the application of tbe ;doc trine
oi presumption, ot iraua to tne execu-
tion of a power by a married Woman in
favor of her husband, there is. a dis
tinction between a power appendant and
a power collateral. The former is where
the of the power affects some
interest or Jestate of tbe donee; the lat-
ter is a mere naked power, which does
not affect hi interest, but enables him
to create an estate independent of Ids

t. Where there is a contract between
the parties or a feme covert, in the exe
cution of a power in favor of her hus
band, affects some estate or intexesC of
her ewn : there ; is presumBtionef law

'that the transaction is fraudulent, and
th0 burden of showing that it is lair and
conscientious is on him who seeks to sup
port it. 'But when the transaction is the
execution of a mere naked power, the
law raises no presumption of fraud, but
it is a question ot ract to be decided by
tne jury upon the tacts and circum- -

'rtahces of each case.
Witt vs. Long.

. .

-
i

tin 'i
1. White is better and more conven

ient to havothe record printed as soon
as tne case is aocxetea in the supreme
court, and this practice is commended
by the court, yet it is a compliance with
the; rule if the record is printed when
the case is called in its order for argu-
ment, j

2j Appellants should be careful to
see that the rule is duly observed in re--
pect to the parts of the record required
to be printed, as it is intimated that a
mere colorable compliance will be treat-
ed as no compliance stall, and the appeal
dismissed, f "

3. The statute does not require that
";ju8ti fixation bf the surety on the under-takin- g

on appeal should state that he is
worth, double tbe amount of the under-,ta- k

bg, aboye his liabilities and Lis
ihpniqstead and exemptions allowed by
jlawi It is . sufficient if it state that he
Is worth double the amount therein spe-
cified. .. ; I

1 4 ' A judgment by default final is lar

in w: action ou an open account
for goods sold and delivered, where
there is no express contract alleged in
h.o complaint, but the plaintiffs:, only

seek to recover on the implied contract
the reasonable value of their goods. . In
Such cose the judgment should be by

and inquiry, v
4

5. A judgment by default final can
only je rendered vheo the complaint ia

cable to North Carolina a to regions inure
immediately under the 6btervati" n of
ri-- w T t. : vk.. 'u'!.k i

not We will longer let it go urihoudod
and the board of agriculture alone i:
me potiiuou just now to express, our
conclusion .',"It is to be hoped that the de-

cision will be in . favor of the youth
of bur laud as against the trained UhIus- -

try which we must expect ; oih?r
quarters pf the globe. Wo .should
provide fofj such instructioQ of our own
boys as shall enable them to hold" their
own in the industrial World against all
comers, and we should do this without
delay, having already lost uioro time ia
the matter than we coulu anord to tc
TitE BOAHD OP AUttltrl'LTlllE
1 We trust the board of agriculture
which meets, today, will see its way clear
to prompt and final action on the indus-

trial school Jquestion;'! The urgent fiie

cessity for he school has been Wado

clearly apparent to all, soi'that it is hardly
worth while; to go over the ground now

o well trodden. It only- remains: for
the board to, establish ihe institution in
accordance with the wish of the peoplo
as expressed through the general assein
bly. We think it wili appear; that thoy
oan do so legitimately without further
4elay. They have exercised, due And
proper caution in the, consideration; of
the matter and can certainly act with
out fear of censure as nasty and care
less , puduo servants think U it
will' appear also Kaieign

a

s
proposition in order to secure the lo
catiou ot tne scnool nere will. bevo
much, better in every f y than any
pthelf that the location can hardly be
made, anywhere else. . We hope there-
fore for the early establishment in this
city of the institution which is evident ly
so much needed and the: necessity for
which we place again today in a clear
light furnished by Geni Lee, president
of the Mississippi Agricultaral and Me-

chanical College. "

i

- 4 - V. m m I ' U : H

nOHOK YO WHOM UOSOR IS Wfi
. ;Mr. T. K. Bruner is emitted from the
State Chronicle's list oi those "in tin
plpyment at New Orleans," w.ho did so
much to advance the State's interest add
reputation at the greatl exposition j last
year Mr, Bruner is a handsome fellow,
as! wel as': very accomplished man ;

and there is no doubt that.-- he had his
loots "well blacked, his shirts decently
laUndheb and his .board bills promptly
paidtbatnd act. or want ofact. bf his.
should ; disgrace, the State he so well
represented.,:- - ue did me state admira-
ble service, and the Nsws ixn OsssRVEk
thinkVand is free to say, that its friend
and neighbor, the Sute Chronicle, w
ovmdesiinomittuigl Mm from thw
list of honored'names,; ;simply because
he lias been' 'its own cprrespondtnt,"
perliaps'one Of the Cluroniele Publishing
Company, and now an editor in control
ofan excellenand influential newspaper;.
ThiMiwi AiOK OBsiftvii Uke editors
and when ft neighbor- - is. too modest to
blor its own horn, why the N aws AKb
UbSsbvsk bas that esprit du corpr; which
prompts at leastsv toot; i m lied lof its
neighbor's osual blast.

. TUB SBMaEaV LICEBSK TAX.
The decision of the United States su

preme court with reference to the taxa
uou oj,.urummera, reportea yesteraay,
doesfj not affect our North Carolina, law
touching' the same valuable class of bus
incss men. It applied ! only to those
States whose statutes are discriminative;'
as between home and foreign drummers
The North Carolina tax does not .thus
dUcrimiMteJaBiiec:Mn

I drummersjfoXJious wubin:
tAei ptate and , tnoBe operating trout
points Deyona its limits, xtie law is

?uot unconstitutional and therefore stands
untouched, as it will continue to staud.

Tun late lamented cold wave ex
tended even to Nassau, the city in the
Bahamas to which the blockadcrs used
"to jnn and which is south of the sduth- -

erumoBV point or toriaa. . A Torres-pende-nt

of the New-Yo- rk Times Writes
iucreirom under date of Jahu-ijr- llth :

Nit Is cold, bleak, dissgreestbbi Weather
H-- a regular JJlauitoba billiard in tue
tropics; such a blizzard as U not seeu
lit-ru-; three tunes in a ,ceutury. Aiid
how we

i
are all shivering)

i
aud mffvrme,

- . .nna ruDoiug our nanus, : aim scare Hu. g
through old truuk for the very thickest
clothes we can bad! With tiheitlitr
iuometerat'. What do'yW suppose
fie says, gentle reader 20, siO degrees ?

yn, no. aiiades of tbe depart d ; map .
he says; ?'60 degrees i and . a strong,
cold, piercing wind blowing from the
nortnwest, it is actually uncomfort
able ., to be out of doors.: Consu
queritly ' here; where ferjbody'j j is
Used to eonsjtant sunshine nd warmth,
everybody who can reiniijti' Ui the
house. ; And hourly everybody aii, be-

cause here, you know, in this lauJ of
repose, there is hiii-dl- .anything thst
cannot be done just. as we.ll toinerrowna
today. : The city of Nassau? looks like
a deserted village; for when' we tan'i
be. outdoors horc wearenowhrcUThei c
are no appliances for keeping mit tol-- i

orjforl WArming: up whu heat isMuifiUe..
The chnp who in appy libma the
light of liouehyld tires gleam w;ruil ad
bright' was no4 iui NaMiin.! Tlle bnly
household fires are iii the !kiUshcia,ianct
they are always out before dark; tor the
cooks religiously go homo as Boon as
supper is over. How many Balekh
people during the recent frigidity would
Mv given sny; number 4f tous pf poal

Ten-pt- a Alley, Bar Room,BillUrd Koom, Clna
Keoia and all other adjuncts, whites

Kott Complete, Lsrgettand Mast' Popular
j SCatMZK aXSOBT IS TIB SOVTaV

This hotel, with taprovemeats, eostm
too re than $7ft,(KK, is in thorough repair, ia
elegantly and amply furnished, aad has bee
since its construction in 1880, extensively ad--
ertiMd and popularly managed. Ol the thou.
.Bds who bare visited Morehead, not one has

Wft without expreatini a det r to return. ,

With all these advantages and the sttnetione
il the elimate, the bathing, the Ashing mad
the guanlng, itJs booad to tMoonse, If not al
ra4y . j.

' . ''f -

it SJeeKsieri Healisi

id Presents a better onnortnnttr far ma. '

ttawraiaaa proataitle iuangemenl than any
aotal ia America.

The hotel, with cottages, will amaadato
"40 guests, has about 3A0 sleeping tpartmenta.

otUy X sum, and all haDiisou.r furnished
m ashor chMTy. with Water, gs aad eleotrto
belli tn each rooas. ' j -

The ban room, one hundred feet Maura, fa
the flmestia the South, and the dining: room

W Bfts4wtSfaJa aSSssva. avi jSJ

' i s i
The average astbar of guests' during the

season is at least three thousand, from all the
Southern States.

Tot illustrated pamphlet, "Morekfad City nas a Summer Resort' aad other information
apply or writs to . ;

TAN B. MOOR V :

;! JAMES MOORS, or
SPIER WHITAkER. r

' VAsetidtl1 ,
-

'ALE OF TALUABLE LAND

Under and by virtue of the powta- - oontecred
to a certain mortgage deed executed by A-- T.
Bator and wife, em the S4th day f Janoary,
UBJO, ana recoraea in book as. pegs 640, regie
tar of deeds office,Wake county, aad at the r
Quest of said mortgagors, we will- - tRLMonday.
the 35th day of January, at the Mart. '
house door in Raleigh, X, t at 13 'clock sa
expsee to sale to the highest bidder, the (net
mt land deecriixd ia said t mortgage
deed, recorded as. aforesaid, being a tract of
land situated about four miles east ef Raleigh. ;

ibo xaroore roaa, sxuoiainx the lands ec

seeless The trawu?sirasWB)3
or to senarat4MareelMs may be determined eav
day ec sale. Terms of sale, cash; et if desired
OBeUirdeaah aad balance, e a eradtt ot M
aad two years, with taterest at eight per eentv
Parties desiriag to to negotiate ler a private)
sale assy call est A. T. Sater en the pretnawe.

' GRATA fTTAMFS,
. ; Attorswysfor Mortgagee.

am 1 via.

,'vUiiuoyiiAii.
! A valuable House and Lot for sale In the
very heart of Raleigh. N. C i t .

Under authority invested in me y tbe Su-
perior court of Wake county in a deeme in the
Kpecfad proceedings entitled R. C. Kreemaa
and orhjer. ex parte. 1 will tell at publio auo
tion, to the sbest bidder, at tbe court-hou- se

door la the city oi Raleiirh; N. C ' talurday,
the 6th day of February, 1886, that very desir-
able property, consisting of ote (house and
lot located on the corner of Matin and Sal ry

street in said eitv and running back 8
feet lo BM. Moore's line. Sale at IS o'clock
m. Terms one third cash and the balaaeo ta
one year, with interest at 8 per eenCi :

' V - R. d FREEMAN,
'; Commiseioaer,

Pacs & Holddio, Attorneys.
January 6th, 1886, dtd. '

ALE OF VALUABLE LAND

r J; 'J j KBA CM C1TT OT fULBOabf! i.
;

This is to give notice that under aajd by vb .

tue of an order of the Superior t oust lor the
county of Wake, ,made in tbe civil action of
R. W4 Wharto.., of David M.

aru-f-. d ceased, and others against Moses A.
Btedeoe and others,LwUi sell atputdie auction,
fion to the highest bidder, at tbe coart house
door, in the cit of Raleigh, the x2d daj'of .

February, 1886, at 1 o'clock p. m., certain
tract oi land containing abAUt two hundred '
acres, whlrh Wm. IL Soott too veyed to said
Moses A. BkdaoeT by deed dated the,lWh day of
November, 18Q6, registered in the ofSoe of tbe
reinstrr or deeds for the county-o-f Wake, in
book 25, at page 87, the 28th day of .January,
1S87. iTbislanu will be sold in parcels to suit
purchasers. ! '

For plot of the same, persons who may con-
template beeomiag bidders are referred toCoL
A. W. bnafftr. '

The terms of the tale are : One-thir- d of the
purchase money in cash, one third in twelve
months and one-thir- d in two years, wah inter-
est from the day f sale at the rate of eight per .

cent per annum, payable annually, ' and the
title to said land to be retained until the full
payment of the purchase money, J

All persons who contemplate purchasing
will please make their exan.lnat.ions of title be-
fore the day of sale, s

M SPIER WHITAKXR.
an lSdtd , Conuabeioneii- -

ORTGAGE SALE.M
Puraiiant tn nthnrtfv M.lnul l.i. mvvt

gae dd executed tbe llth day f January
1384, by R. K. Ferrell and Mary A. FerrelL
and c il. Kusbee, traHt to seure tihe pay
ment of a debt to Geo. W. Norwood, daveased,.I will sfllL at the mnrtJinmt rinnp fn rK ultr
of Ralenrfa, for cash, the Had day of Febru-
ary, 1816, a tract of land la Barton's Creek:
tyweship. Wake county, adjoining the lands
of Win. Lasiiter. J- - J. Hunter. W. tL in.n 1

and others; it being the land where R K.
Frrell and wifo now live, sad ooiitainsnifltoi
aervs. The deed is rtxristeKd in hunk 7a
I 82.; , i..-

h GEO. KORWOOD, Executor
P , of GEO. W. NORWOOD, dee'd.
T. M Aaoo. Attornev.

Do huWishto Build
TffXS Qr COCESX TOO WAST A .

Neat and Practical Design.

Tbjseanbe furnished promptly, econoialcaTr
ana swtiwactoruy py

A.- - Gr. Saner
IftCHTTBOT AHD BCILDU,

ir
With the late Samuel SloanV fialehrh. V.n.
wht, on npplkaslon, wfil prepare btana. L

" details, workutf dnwlan and "
tMivUiaaaons for bunding ot every deserlp--t,'Wjf Uto. Lock U KS

Koom '

luaeeu. - j
ri-.-i'- t

.. b'.i ?,

AEK STILL TRIUMPHANT.

In favor, and with sales constantly increasing
have become the moxt nomiUir rxmwi. t.hn.inrk.
out the United States.

The G. uu&litv ia wurmntori ti voar mn.
long as prdinary cornet. We have lately In--
" Vu wm vji muu a. u t,u n 1UI Aid JL.LI M
Long Waist and we can furnish them when

IligheHt awards from all the World's great
fairs 'TtiA luut mMlal v.1 ia 9nv Vli. I
gree ot Merit, from the late Exposition held at
new isnesna.

Vtf., hi1 ftor nf ruitnf linvk Kbm n,, j' " - J M.rw MWB IUUUU
worthless, the principle of they' Glove-Fittin- g

UMVC lumtcu uivsiuuuie.
Retjiilers are suthortzKd Ia rofimil nunu

If nn ommtlnn. thosa imiwh An
as represented. For sale everywhere. Catalogue
ree on si)piia non.

TUUJiSUN. LANUDON A CO.,
New York.

Oh COUtiha, vour AMD
CONSUME I LON USE

TAYLOR'S
Cherokee Remedy

OF $YTEET GUU AMD U'JLLEIJI.
fae aveet rum, ss nthered froni a tree ot cm

sum name, rowing aion us man xresiiwio me
Southern i States, eontalna a mtimnlaUiic umrliirant principle that looae-- the phlegm prodncloa
the early mornlnp oouirl a;xl tiaialatea the child
to larow on us iBice ineniDimiie in eroap ana
wnooolweuturh. Wh.i ootrbtned with the bes

Bocilairlnoin principle In the mullein plantg:the old flelda, present It. TATUMt's Cbcpokksmwy o gwerr tiCN 1KB M fixe in u.t Jneet
kaown remed, for Ooushe Croop, Whoopini -- wiand OotuMmptioa end to palatable, ac, ualid to
c leased to take . aaa your oramrist for n. ma

and SI. If ce rtoe not keen tt. we wlU Mtv.
ror one time only. pret charges on lanre atoe

a.. T. gTEOlTAGH
MARKET SQUARE,

WHOLESALX AND SJCTAIL

C3r OO
HAY,CORN, OATS

COWlFEEu, PEA MEAL, &o.

Irish and Sweet Potatoes, ggs, Chickens
ana country rrouuee.

100 bbb Sugar.
SO haeks Coffee, all kradea.
60 tubs Jersey Butter.
20 tubs Firkin Butter.
iS Cheese, cream

600 rawikages Lard.
50 bbls Mackerel.

2,000 lb Junall Hams, Magnolia .
,000 lbs nixed Hams.

MONTROSE. FAMILY FLOUR.
100 bbls, In J, i, l-- m sacks.
100 sacks fresh HazaUMeaL

i 100 sacks Petersburg Meal.
TOBACCO, .TOBACCO.

Shell Road and Captive Tobacco. Lille
Beauties and Winners' Tobacco. Tobacco of
all Grades and sifes plugs. 600 boxes Tobacco.
XODaoco, '

Canned Goods, Canned Goods,

G. f! STROWACH,
; WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,

i. ; Ko. 9 Maktix St.
All Grades of W iskies, Brandies and

Wines, from a quart to fifty barrels, direct
rrom our 1 iatuiery.

NOW READY.
r j BUSBEE'S

NORTH : GAROUKl JUSTICE

FORM BOOK.

Third Edition Revised and Er.laifirJ

ThU tm ihe bet book of the kind ever
imblisbed and contains every point of law!
and every form which can be needed la tne
magiiitrates'i practice in this State, This
work has over

SOO IF.A.G-IE.- S

And contains as much matter as is ta be J

found in anv Five Dollar (Book eTer Issued
liii the State; tt is handsomely printed, bound
ra leather and is sent 07 mail prepaid let

OTAT-I- $2.50.

No Justice ol the Peace can afford to be!
without the '

liTersr IBusbee,
As no other book in tie State rives all the

flaw in his practice. Seed all orders te the"
publishers, ; ; ' . i
ALFRED I WILLIAMS 1 CO,'

BOQKHahr.f.BM AUD STATieNKBS,

RaTJiQH, N. C

IT .WILL PAY TOO

VartawaVa
. .4- -

Jstssl-- ' yfo
; i'ry: ifl " j - i .ii . i t

: Thi Delaware farmrs boldly declare
.

ini spite of the attitude of Snatjor Gray
i .thaf "no well-inform- ed man, who. is not

v f inflaeneed by the bondholders icatf
justify, by reason or good argument, the

"fpf attempt to ' contract the' eurrency
ofthe country at this time.. Thegrcat
interest of the country- - ia' the agrioul-i;- J:

tural . interest, and the ugricultarist is
I: - not today receiving prices fbirj til pro
''--' duets, that will pay the eot of producing. 1 -i

1

mm
mm

jL

Any contrmctioa of the Tolumef of the'
currency, will undoubtedly still fur ther

.m
reauce toe price oi au iarm prociucis,

. and completely destroy the farming in-

terest pfthe whole country. ' Talrerore
' the farmers and their true friends ought
: ,to be 'and are opposed to any measur

tnat looks lute a eottracuon of tne cur-- .

Clark; Gaines for the greater part of the
eity of New Orleans would pass out of
existence with the death of Mrs. Gaiucs;
This does not seem to be so, however.;

..The lady litigant was very sucocasful
--r towards the end of her life and jiad- -

made out her title to some of the most;

valuable tracts of land in the Crescent"

City, so that a proposition . had: been
made by the city to compromise the
claim. This she' would never accept,
though it would have yielded her a for
tuue free from any difficulties or iiicuin- -
urances. one uiea poor, lubwiiiag , oi.
the equity of her whole claim aii tldi
six heirs who have now united to'JpfWe-,- ;
cute tLe ciaxm in its entirety. Am uh
city of New Orleans is reputed till
anxious to settle the matter it be ioposi-- ;

won lor compromise nereiororc . mam
wiirprwbably be renewed and tlmiiuic
accepted.

Gsn. S. D. Lk, prebident vi!t!
Mississippi Agricultufal and Mc ltMi i i
College, is doing a jrrand work, ij i .
ported,' with cuuipurativcly' HuthVi
means, lie has four hunlre-itt- i ;i! t.i

already under him and therefore jia't

refuse applications constantly, fof w

of room. He writes to a prutiitneiii
gentleman in Washington : "I am rial j
alarmed aa to the future of our formes
boys The sream has been tathfol:
our lands by their fathers and grpn

' fathers, and now, . when they citnoo
make money off them they will, tiin'
them, over to their boys, like ascjueetcd
lemon. Without training anil u?"u .'

'tion, these boys oan do no better, Uut
must do worse, because they have

v poorer lands. A comuuenoe. strau- -
t. - I L -- 1 T.l !1Jj. j L

ft

vast:
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and

Lrtters to "

SBW OHUASjl VATlOViL kUltK, 1

A
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